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Basa l-type keratinocytes, iso lated from new born rat skin 
and separated on Percoll density g radients, proliferate in 
low (0.1 mM) ca lcium medium and, after raising the ca l-
cium level to normal (J. 96 mM) , stra tify. 
Cells in the low calcium culture do not have ex tensive 
cell-cell connections, as seen w ith fluorescein isothiocyan-
ate (FITC)-conju ga ted insulin. Fluorescein isothiocyan-
ate-conjugated concanava lin A and GriJfollia sil'l'Iplicifolia 
isolectin B4 , but not peanut agglutinin (PNA) , flu Ol'es-
centl y label these cell s. 
In 3-day-old low calcium cultures, within 2 h after rais-
ing the calcium of the medium to the normal level, intense 
binding of PNA to cell s appea rs and neighbo ring cell s are 
connected throu gh bundles of filaments that are flu ores-
cently labeled by FITC-insulin. After 2 days in norma l 
T he m ammalian epidermis is a multilayered continu-ously differentiatin g ep ithelium. The innerm ost basal cells d ifferenti ate and m ove o utwa rd , g ivin g rise in turn to layers of spinous, g ranula r, and co rnified cells. Differentiation of m o use keratin ocy tes in cul ture 
was repo n ed to be mark edly affected by the level o f ca lcium in 
the m edium [1] . At low concentrations of ca lciu111 (0.02-0. I 111 M), 
cells were observed to proliferate rapidl y as a m o no layer. Raising 
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Abbrcvia tio ns: 
Con A: concanava lin A 
DTT: dithiothrcito l 
EBSS : Ea rl' s balanccd sa lt so lutio n 
FITC: fluorcs cein iso thiocyanatc 
GS I-B.: Grijfollin siIllP/icijo /in iso lectin B. 
Low ca lcium: medium containing 0. 1 m M Ca + + 
ME: mcrcaptoethano l 
N o rmal ca lcium: m cdium containing 1.96 m M Ca + + 
PBS8: 10 mM phosphate buffer at pH 8 
PBS8B: PBS8 containing 0. 1 % bovine se rum album in 
PNA: peaJOut agg lu ti nin 
PV A: polyv inyl alco hol mo untin g m edi um 
calcium medium, the cultures exhibit (1) relativel y smooth, 
straightlined, cell boundaries that are labeled by FITC-
insulin and (2) cell boundari es and intracellular granules 
that are stained by hematoxylin . O ne day later, similar cell 
boundaries are present , but they are not significantly dec-
o rated by FITC-insulin and , under phase contras t micros-
copy, are dark . 
Free FITC gives labelin g patte rns similar to those given 
by FITC-insulin , but the FITC labeling is blocked by mer-
ca ptoethanol and dithio threito l in contrast to FITC -insulin 
bindin g . 
The present results suggest (1) the insul in m oiety is in-
vo lved in the labeling by FITC-insulin and (2) the labeling 
is chronologica lly related to the stage of cell differentiation . 
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th e calcium concentratio n (grea ter than 1 111M) to that norm all y 
fo und in culture m ed ium indu ced stratifi ca tion and terminal dif-
ferentia tion. Si milar results were obta ined w ith cultures o fhul11 an 
[2] and rat [3] ke ratinocytes. 
Differenti ation of keratin ocy tes is accompanied by cytoche111-
ica l changes, including the ability to bind specifi c flu o rescein is-
othiocya nate (FITC)-conjuga ted lcctins [4-9]. Insulin binds spe-
cifi ca ll y to hum an kerat inocytes in culture [1 0]. Insulin conjuga ted 
to FITC had been shown to intensely decQl'a te the spino us . and 
gran ular layers, but no t the basal layer and cornified layers, in 
sectio ns o f new born rat sk in in preliminary stud ies. It was then 
postu lated that the decoration was rel ated to keratinocyte differ-
entiation and th e relation ship was studied usi ng keratinocytes in 
culture. 
The present paper reports resu lts showin g that keratin ocytes 
in d ifferent stages of stratification o r diffe renti ation exhibit re-
m arkabl y d iffe rent pattern s of fluo rescen t deco ration b y FITC -
insulin. 
MATEHIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Culture Media Ca lcium-free Eagle's minimum essential 
m edium was supplemented w ith 10% C helex-treated fetal calf 
serum [11]. 10 /Lg/ rnl hydro cortisone, 100 /Lg/ ml streptom ycin , 
100 IU / ml peni cillin , and 0.I/Lg/ml fungizone. The calcium level 
of th e m edium was determined [12] and adjusted by the additio n 
of ca lcium chlo ride to O. I mM as low ca lcium m edium 13, 13] o r 
to 1.96 mM as no rm al ca lcium m edium [3]. 
Cell Isolation, Separation, and Cultivation Epidermal cells 
were iso lated using a modifi ca tio n of the meth od of Vaughan and 
Bern stein [1 41. Dorsal skin from 1- to 2-day-old albino rats of the 
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CFN strain were treated overn ight with 0.25% crude tryps in (1: 
250; Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michi ga n) in ca lcium- and ma g-
nesium-free Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline containing 0.1 % 
g lucose at 4°C. The epidermis was m anuall y separated from th e 
dermis and keratinocy tes were co ll ected into medium by brushin g 
the derma l side of th e epidermis. 
Basal cells were separated from other epidermal cells by cen-
trifugation in density gradients of Percoll [15] as modified by 
Ribeiro and Abler in this laboratory (personal communi ca tion). 
Briefly, th e cells were suspended in 3S% isotoni c Percoll in Ea rl' s 
ba lanced salt solution (EBSS), and centrifu ged at 30,000 g for 15 
min at 4°C. 
Cells in the bottom layer (density: about 1.075 g/ ml) were 
recovered , washed w ith low calcium EBSS, and co llected by 
centrifu ga tion at 64 g. The cells were resuspended in low ca lcium 
medium to y ield a 0.15% (volume of 64 g pellet Ito tal volume) 
cell suspension. The cells were plated on No.1 glass cover slips 
(Cornin g Glass, Cornin g, N ew York). 
After 24 h of incubation at 35°C in humidified 5% CO2-95 % 
air, the m edium containing un atta ched cell s was removed and 
replaced with fresh low calcium medium. The medium was changed 
every other day, either with the low (low calcium cu ltures) or 
w ith th e normal (normal ca lcium cultures) calcium medium. 
Labeling With FITC or FITC-insulin Fluorescein isothio-
cyanate insulin was prepared by modifi cations of a pub lished 
method [1 6] as fo ll ows: each mmol of FITC (isomer 1, Sigma, 
St. Louis, Missouri) was allowed to react for 30 min w ith 37 
mmol of insulin from the bovine pancreas (Sigma) in 1 OmM phos-
phate buffer at pH 8 (PBSS), and th e unreacted FlTC was removed 
by colum.n chromatograp hy . on Bio-Gel P 2 and dialysis against 
PBSS. 
Fo r cell labeling studies, the FITC-insulin so lution was then 
di luted with PBSS to a concentration such that its intensity of 
fluorescence (using 495 nm for excitation and 520 nm for emis-
sion) was equ iva lent to that of the FITC reagent (3 .5 J.Lg/ml 
PBSS). 
For labeling cell cultures, cover slips w ith attached cells were 
rinsed tw ice with PBS8 and once w ith PBSS containin g 0 .1 % 
bovine serum albumin (PBSSB). The cultures were then incu-
bated w ith FITC or FITC-insulin reagent for 2 min at room 
temperature, rinsed with PI?SS, fi xed for 5 min in 10% neutral 
forma lin , mounted w ith po lyv in yl alcohol mounting med ium 
(PV A) [17], and examined with a Zeiss photo microscope II equipped 
with exciter and barrier filters for FITC. T he yellow-green flu-
orescence characteristic of fluorescein derivatives in labeled sam-
ples was exa mined . In case there was doubt about the presence 
of autofluo rescence from the samples under exa mination, es pe-
ciall y when th e intensity of flu o rescence from th e labeling was 
low, th e samples were checked after: (1) removal of the barrier 
filter to reveal the characteristic orange colo red fluorescein deriv-
ati ve present; (2) varying the concentration of flu o rescein deriv-
ative in the labeling reagent to see the change of fluorescence 
intensity ; and (3) exposure of a few minutes longer of th e sa mple 
slide to the excitati on li ght to see the decrease in intensity of th e 
flu o rescence. 
In competition ex perim ents, nonlabeled insulin was present in 
both the labelin g reagent and PBSSB . 
For labeling cells in suspension, a po rtion of the suspended 
kera tin ocytes used for pl atin g were collected by centrifuga tion , 
washed twice w ith PBSS and once with PBSSB, resuspended in 
PBSSB, mixed with 2 vol of FITC-insulin reagent for 2 min at 
room temperature, and then washed w ith PBSS. The pellet was 
fixed w ith forma lin and mounted with PV A mounting medium 
on a glass slide. 
For labeling skin sections, skin specimens from newborn rats 
were frozen in liqu id nitrogen and section ed at 6 J.Lm in a cryostat. 
The secti ons were collected on g lass cove r slips, air dried, rinsed 
with PBSSB, an d then trea ted with FITC-insulin as described 
above for cell cultures. 
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Figure 1. Epidermal cryos tat sec tions demonstrating differential binding 
of FITC-insu lin. Exam ined w ith (a) and w itho ut (b) FITC filters. N o te 
that the flu orescent labe lin g by FITC-i nsulin was minim al in either the 
basa l laye r (a rrolll ) o r the superfi cia l reg io n including cornified layers, but 
strong in the regio n between these layers. T he superficial reg ion had 
strong autoflu orescence. Bm' = 5 /Lm . 
For studyin g thiol effects, FITC or FITC-insu'lin reagent con-
taining 0.2% of mercaptoethano l (ME) o r dithiothreito l (DTT) 
was employed. 
For stud ying the calcium effect on insulin-bindin g in cell dif-
ferentiation , cell cultures were incubated with 0. 1 % Triton x-
100 in PBSS for 1 min at roOIll temperature, since according to 
prev ious data (HW Feng and fA Bernstein, unpublished results) , 
Figure 2. Keratinocytes in culture demonstrating the differential binding 
of FITC-insulin. Performed on basa l-type keratinocytes from newbo rn 
rats with low calcium m edium for 3 days and then w ith no rmal calcium 
medium for 0 h (a); 2 h (b); 15 h (c); 2 days (d); and, 3 days (e,j) . The 
b indin g was examined by flu orescence microscopy (a-e) and phase con-
trast microscopy (f). N ote ce ll s (arrows) in lower laye rs in c and d (upper 
plane of focus). Pho to micrographs e and J are of the sam e fi eld . Bar = 5 
/L m . 
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the treatment enhances th e labeling b y FITC-insulin. The trea ted 
cultures were rin sed 3 times w ith PBS8, o nce with PBS8B, and 
then labeled w ith FITC-insulin . 
Lectin Binding Cells were fixed w ith forma li n, rin sed 3 times 
w ith wa ter and once w ith PBS8B, and then trea ted for 2 min 
w ith the FITC - conju gated lectin s, Criffo llia silllp /icico /ia isolectin 
B4 (GS I-B4)' Concanava lin A (Con A), or peanut agg lutinin (PNA) 
at 25 j.Lg/ml ins tead of w ith FITC-insulin . Specificities of the 
lectins were checked w ith thei r competitive suga rs [5-7]. 
Hematoxylin Staining Cell s fi xed w ith fo rm alin and rinsed 
wi th wa ter were in cubated w ith Gill 's hem atoxylin (1:3 diluti on) 
for 10 min , rinsed with water, fixed with form alin , and then 
mounted w ith PV A. 
RES ULTS 
In skin secti o ns, flu orescent labeli ng by FITC-insulin was mini.m al 
in either the basa l layer o r the superficia l regio n including co r-
nified layers, but strong in the region between these layers (Fig 
1). The superfi cial regio n had strong au toflu o rescence. 
In general, less than 10% of basa l-type keratinocytes either in 
suspensio n o r cultured for 1-5 days with low ca lcium medium 
were intensely labeled by FITC -insulin (da ta not shown). 
Severa l types o f ce ll s became charac teri stica ll y labeled by FITC-
insulin when cultures grown in low ca lcium m ed ium for 3 days 
were exposed to th e no rmal calcium m edium fo r different tim e 
periods: (1) 2 h : cells were seen to be in ex tensive contact w ith 
neig hboring cells throug h flu o rescentl y labeled bund les of fila-
ments (Fig 2&); (2) 15 h: cell s, including their nu clei, were seen 
to occupy larger areas o n the substratum and to be in cl ose r contact 
with neighbo rin g cell s than befo re, to have flu o rescentl y labeled 
"zig- zag" cell boundaries, and to be stratified (Fig 2c); (3) 2 days: 
stratified cell s w ith relati vely smooth , strai g htlined flu orescentl y 
labeled cell boundaries appeared (Fig 2d); and (4) 3 days : similar, 
but not signifi ca ntl y labeled cell bo und aries were seen (Fig 2e). 
And, in contrast, th ese cell bo undaries appea red in tensely dark 
under phase (Fig 2f). After 6 da ys of culture in no rmal calcium, 
similar dark cell bo undaries were no ti ced in cells not labeled w ith 
FITC-insulin . These cells we re in th e outerm ost layers (data no t 
shown). 
The labeling by FITC -insulin was blocked b y free in sulin o nl y 
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at concentrations as hig h as 5% (data not shown) . Free FITC also 
labeled keratin ocy tes in culture. The labeling was blocked by M E 
(Fig 3a,&). The labeling b y FITC-insulin, however, was even 
enh anced in the presence of the thiol (Fig 3c,d). Dithiothreitol 
gave similar res ults (d ata not shown). 
Conca nava lin A and GS I-B4 labeled almost all of th e cells cul-
tured in low ca lcium m edium for 3 days (data not shown). Within 
2 h afte r bein g changed to no rmal ca lcium m ed ium , more than 
40% of th e cell s and their cell boundaries were intensely labeled 
by PNA (Fig 4), especiall y in confluen t areas. 
At 2 days after the m edium change, cells were shown to contain 
abundant, hem atoxy lin-sta ined granules. Figure 5a illustrates that 
cells in the lower layer had relat ively sm all granules. Upper-
layered cells had linea r bo undaries that were intensely stained and 
some cells had re lat ively large gran ules (Fig 5&). 
D ISCUSSION 
Four types of keratinocytes in culture (Table I) were differentiated 
usin g FITC -insulin and changing the low calcium m ed ium to the 
norma l. The first type of cells (Type 1) th at were present in low 
calcium culture had no ex tensive cell-cel l co nn ection . After the 
medium change, the second, third, and fo urth types of cells (T ypes 
2, 3, and 4) appea red chrono logicall y in that o rder. 
In general, like cells in the basal layer of sk in sectio ns or basal-
type keratinocytes isolated from the basa l layer, Type 1 cell s are 
no t intensely labeled by FITC-insulin. The basal cell-bindin g 
lectins, GS I-B4 [5] and Con A [6], label Type 1 cells, w hereas 
PN A, a marker for supra basa l cell s (7], does no t. 
Ty pe 2 cells have extensive cell-cell conta ct regions through 
flu o rescently labeled bundles of fi lam ents. The labeling pattern s 
are very si milar to those given by antikeratin antibodies [1 8]. As 
is flu o rescent labelin g of other cellul ar structures b y FITC-insulin , 
the fluoresce nt labelin g of the fi lamentous bundles was yellow-
g reen. The intensity of fluorescence varied w ith th e concentration 
o fFITC -insulin in the labeling reagent. The flu o rescence appeared 
ora nge in th e abseli ce of the barrier fi lter and was li ght sensitive 
(data not shown). Thus, the flu o rescence observed was not a resu lt 
of autofluorescence of cy tokerarin s. 
These filamento us cell s appea r at the time w hen desmosomes 
are ex pected to be ab undant [1 9]. Desmosomes are rega rded as 
ancho rage po ints between indi vidual cells. Through cytokera tin-
Figure 3. M E blocking FITC, but not FITC-insulin , binding to keratinocytes in culture. Performed on the cu ltures described in Fig 2 at 2.5 days 
afte r the medi um change, the binding of FITC (a,b) or FITC-insulin (c,d) , in the presence of ME (b ,d) or nor (a,c), was exa mined w ith FITC filters. 
Bar = 5 J.Lm . 
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Figure 4: Binding ofFITC-PN A to keratinocytes demonstrated 2 h shortl y 
after ralsmg extracellular calcium level. Perfo rmed on cells described in 
Fig 2 at 2 h after the medium change, the bindin g was exa mined with 
FITC fi lters. Bar = 5 f.Lm . 
des m oso mes interac tio n, epiderm al cells adhere to each o ther . In 
view o f the fac t th at spinous cells in th e ep idermis are conn ected 
to one ano th er thro ug h numerous des m oso m es w ith bundles of 
tono fil am en ts inserted in to each, the T ype 2 cell s are likely to be 
equiva lent to th e spino us cell s. Suppo rt fo r this poss ibility are the 
results indi ca tin g th at FITC -PNA, whi ch labels cells in th e epi-
dermal spino us layers but no t basa l layer [7], binds w ith kerat 
inocytes, es peciall y at their cell boundaries, sho rtl y after th e ca l-
cium level of the culture m edium is raised to th e no rm al, o r at 
the tim e the Type 2 cell s appea r. 
Rese mbling Ty pe 2 cell s, so m e cell s in low ca lciu m cultu res 
have abundant fil am ento us stru ctures in their cytopl as mic region 
th at are Intensely labeled by FIT C - insulin. T his mino rity resem-
bles the Ty pe 2 cells in te rm s of their intense fibrous labelin g b y 
FITC-insulin . Poss ibl y beca use o f lack of sufficient ca lcium ions 
f0 r th e assembl y of des m oso m es [1 9], they do no t conn ect to 
th eir neighbo ring cells th roug h th ose fil amento us st ru ctures, as 
Type 2 cells do. In this conn ectio n , it is signi fica nt to no te that 
Brown and Bern stein [4] have shown th at Ulex ellropel./S agglutinin 
I, a m arker fo r supra basal cell s in skin sections [5], labels som e 
of the cells in low ca lcium culture. 
Ty pe 4 cells resemble cornifi ed keratin ocy tes in skin sections 
w ith rega rd to their: (1) large size, angular shape, and loca tio n in 
the superficial layers [20]; (2) no nsignifi ca nt labeling by FITC -
1I1 sull11 ; and, (3) dark cell bound aries under phase, indica tin g co r-
ni fica tion [21]. 
Ty pe 3 cells appear ea rli er than T y pe 4 cells afte r the extra-
cellular calcium level is raised . T ime co urse studies dem o nstrated 
th at Type 2 cell s, considered to be equi va lent to spinous cells, 
appeared even earlier than Type 3 cell s. In situ kera tinocy tes 
d ifferentIate sequentIall y from basal, spin ous, g ranul ar, and fi-
nall y to corni fied cells; this is believed to be true in cultures as 
Figure 5. Cell- layer dependent size-va riation of baso.philic granules of 
ke ratinocytes in culture revealed with hematoxylin stainin g. Performed 
on the cells described in FIg 2 at 2 days after the medi um change, the 
stain ing was viewed at lower (a) and upper (b ) pl ane of fo CLI s. Bm' = 9 
/.Lm . 
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Table I. Microsco pic C harac teri stics of Keratinocytes in 
C ulture After FITC -Insulin Labeling 
Cell T ypes 
Characteristi cs 2 3 4 
Illustrated in Fig 2a 2b,c 2d 2eJ 
Ex tensive cell-cel l contact 
regia'n 
Th rough fil amentous 
bundles 
Through relati vely 
smooth , linea r cell-
boundaries 
Fluorescently labeled 
Dark under phase" 
Stratifi ca tion 
Time when first seen after 
3-day low-calciulll 
cultures were incubated 
with normal calcium 
medium (h) 
+ 
+ 
+ 
0 2 
+ 
+ 
-(+) 
+ 
48 
+ 
+ 
+ 
72 
"Da ta no t sh own Cor cell s in Ty pes 1-3; at a relati vely later stage of d ifferentiation. 
cell-bo und aries of 1 ype 3 cell s we re dark under th e phase cont ras t mi croscope. 
well [22]. Accordin gly, sin ce T ype 4 cell s are likely to be equiv-
alent to co rnifi ed cells, and Type 2 to spino us cells, Ty pe 3 cells 
should be equivalent to keratin ocy tes at the g ranular stage of 
differenti ati on in the epidermi s, o r to cells in the layers just below 
the g ranular layers. 
G ranular cells are charac terized b y th eir basophili c keratoh yalin 
g ranules and the size of the g ranul es in creases as the cell s differ-
entiate [23]. In the present experiments, sm all g ranules were show n 
to be present in th e lower layer , and larger g ranules in th e upper 
layers o f the culture. M orph ologica lly , these upper cells resem-
bled cell s in either Type 3 o r Ty pe 4 cells . Time course studies 
sugges t th at these upper cell s sho uld no t be T y pe 4, sin ce they 
appea red mu ch ea rlier than T y pe 4 cells . They appea red at 2 days 
after ralsll1g th e calcium level of th e m edium instead of 3 days, 
w hi ch was the ea rliest time T ype 4 cells appeared . 
Bo undaries of cell-cell contac t fo r th ese upper layer cell s re-
sembled the g ranules in their basophili city as eviden ced by their 
Il1tense stall1ll1g by hem atox ylin . These res ults are in accord w ith 
the repo rt [23] that at a later stage o f di fferenti atio n cell o rganelles, 
ll1c1udll1 g the hi ghl y basophilic nuclei, are lysed and accumulated 
in the intercellul ar space. 
The m ann er in w hi ch FITC-insulin binds to keratinocy tes is 
no t clea r. The bll1dll1g was shown to be blocked by no nl abeled 
II1sulln at a concen tration as hig h as 5% . Further studies are in 
progress to reveal w hat components are respo nsible fo r the bind-
in g, to . examin e w hich of th ese co m ponents is relati vely m o re 
susceptible to th e blockage, and to see how th e binding is related 
to cell diffe rentiati on. The p resent s tudies were limited m ainl y to 
th e cell culture system and to light mi crosco py. 
Free FIT C was reported to Au orescently deco rate keratinizing 
epitheli a 111 ti ssue sect IOns [24] . In th e present experim ents, it was 
shov.:n to decora te keratin ocytes in culture. D ecoratio n b y FITC -
Il1 sulll1 , however, is no t likely to have been a result o f free o r 
noncovalently bound ' FITC that m ay have been either present as 
a contaminant in th e dialyzed FITC -insulin preparati on o r gen-
erated dUring the labeling, sin ce binding by FITC was eliminated 
111 the presence of either ME o r DTT. O n the o ther h and in the 
case o f FITC -insulin , thi ols even enhan ced the binding.' These 
results indi ca te that the in sulin m oiety o f the FIT C-insulin m ol-
ecule is in volved in the binding. Possibly, because of the presence 
o fFITC m Oiety, the binding affinity o f th e conjuga ted hormone 
IS Il1 creased and thus diffi cult to block by free insulin , Whether 
there IS a ph ysio logic role fo r this binding is unkno wn, but needs 
to be inves tiga ted in view o f the repo rts that insulin binds rela-
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tively specifica ll y to human keratinocytes in culture [1 0J and in-
sulin is requi red for the opti m al g rowth of rat [25] :lI1d hUI113 11 
[26J keratinoc ytes ill culture. . 
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